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Sermon Reflections 

Raising Gospel Courage   (2 Timothy 1:1-7) 
 

Summary: Don’t be a gospel coward, but speak of Jesus Christ. 

3 Reminders for Gospel Courage 

1.   God Promised You Life in Jesus Christ (vv. 1-2) 

 Paul is writing this letter from prison in Rome to Timothy his “beloved child” in Ephesus.  Paul is 

suffering and sees future suffering for the gospel’s sake for both himself and Timothy (1:8).  Yet 

Paul gives thanks to God and sees himself as being in the will of God according to His purposes.  

How do you think Paul was able to do this?  Are there situations in your life right now where you 

are suffering for the gospel’s sake?  What truths from Scripture would help you to be able to give 

thanks to God in the midst of these difficult circumstances? 

2.   God Passed the Faith Down to You (vv. 3-5) 

 Paul attributed Timothy’s faith to the influence of his Jewish mother and grandmother both of 

whom were believers (see Acts 16:1).  Can you think of a believing relative or friend that influenced 

you in your past to faith in Christ?  What was it about them that influenced you?  Have you ever 

thanked them for being available for God’s use to draw you to the Savior?  Who does God now 

have in your life that you could influence for Christ? 

 Paul had longed for Timothy’s companionship which was a joy to him.  And Paul prayed for 

Timothy day and night.  What do you think it was about Timothy that brought so much joy to Paul?  

Is there someone like Timothy in your own life?  If not, are you willing to be available and pray that 

God would bring a ‘Timothy’ in your life that you could disciple?  If you do have someone already, 

how can you encourage them to grow in their faith?   

 Timothy’s faith was a sincere faith.  What does it mean for someone to have a sincere faith? 

3.   God Prepares You to Pass It On (vv. 6-7) 

 Because Paul was persuaded that Timothy possessed true faith he urged him to fan into flame his 

God-given ability for ministry and to remember the gospel.  Why do you think it is important to 

preach the gospel to ourselves every day?  What are the basic truths of the gospel that we should 

remember?  How would reviewing these truths daily affect the way we live life and how we 

respond to and treat people? 

 In verse seven, Paul tells us that God has not given us the spirit of fear; but the Holy Spirit gives us 

power, love, and self-control.  He will give us the words to say as we speak about Christ to others.  

Who has God already brought into your life that you can share the gospel with?  Have you ever 

considered joining the evangelism team from GBC that goes to VCU on Tuesday evenings?  


